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Ilavilaiul China, plain and decorated, Glasswaru,
cut ami engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four nevr patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Hon
Don Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milium Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Diniond, who will always he found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, now goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Hapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee &. Benin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. if. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait mouth for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or .1.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No. 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Peal Lace, Hdkfs., Lnco Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from lumping .lack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under thu manage-
ment of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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I T. Waterhouse, 10 Store.
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Close of Novomber Term Matters at
Chambers. t

Before Judge Cooper at term I

Monday. Kinotau was granted a lo- - '

cree of divorce against nis wife, Mi-lek- a

Kaolin. Magoon for plaintllT.
W. H. Cuinmiugs by his attorney,

W. G. Aehi, petitions to bare the
verdict of $1500, damages for assault,
set aside which was rendered against
him at the suit of Mrs. Iaukea and
her husband.

Chr. Oertz has been granted a '

continuance of seven days, to render
satisfaction to J. Kahn, one of his
creditors in San Francisco, who
brought suit in bankruptcy against
him. The store of Mr. Gorlz is in
the hands of tho Marshal. Carter
& Carter for petitioners. The claim
is for 132.

U. Focke, assignee in bankruptcy
of M. G. Correa of Hilo, has had his ;

accounts approved and his dis-- '
charge ordered by Judge Whiting.
The estate paid K1.43 cents in the .

dollar.
Tho Noveuibor term closed Mon- - '

day evening. i

Follow! n is tho disposition of '

cases at the November term:
HAWAIIAN CRIMINAL CASKS.

Plead guilty 1, verdict of guilty 1.

verdict not guilty 4, nolle prosenui
5, appeal withdrawn 0, appeal uis-- ;
missed 2.

rOHKION CRIMINAL CASKS.
I Plead guilty G, verdict of guilty 1.

verdict not guilty .'), nolle prosequi
18. appeal withdrawn 1, appeal dis-
missed 1, disagreement of jury 1,
continued for term 1.

HAWAIIAN CIVIL CASKS.

Continued for term 1, appeal dis-
missed 1, jury waived 2.

MIXEII JURY CIVIL CASKS.

Verdict for defendant 1, disagree-men-t
of jury 1, judgment for plain- -

tilT by stipulation It, appeal with- - j

drawn i,iusmise(i or wautoi prose-
cution 1, discontinued 2, continued
for term fi, jury waived 1.

I'ORKION JURY CIVIL CASKS.

Verdict for plaintiff 2, verdict for
defendant 2, appeal withdrawn 1.
continued for term .'), discontinued
.'), judgment for plaintiff on motion
1, jury waived 1.

JURY VAIVi: CASK
'

Discontinued t, judgment for
plaintiff by stipulation 1.

IUVOIICKS.

Continued for term 3, granted 10,
withdrawn 2, denied 2.

; Realization from forfeitures and
fines paid StfOIW.M), expenses of term,
Siir..ro.

i
KILOHANA ART LKAOUE ,

8oinMthliiK Moro Than Admiration
, Koqulrcd to Howard Koul Merit. )

There was a fair attendance at the
exhibition of thu Kilohaua Art ;

League on Saturday night. Nothing
but admiration was heard from thu
visitors, which should be expected.
For tli" size of the town, thu exhihi- -
tiou will compare favorably with art i

galleries in capitals elsewhere.
The exhibition clones on the Ifith

of this mouth. It will be a pity if
the many beautiful ami original

'compositions of our local talent aru
returned to the hands of thu exhihi- -

torn unsold. Christmas is approach. '

ing, and within the next fuw weeks
many hundreds of dollars will he
spent in Honolulu on thu purchase ;

of Christinas gifts. It will bu a dis- -

couragiug and hopeless result to thu
enterprise and etienry which has
been displayed in collecting, at con
biderable cost and trouble, so many --

works of local arti'ts, if no patron- -

age is given to the exhibition other
than admiration. The small charge
of 25 cents for admission does not ;

pay thu expense of keopiug the ex-

hibition open, much less Is there
any hope of adding to the treasury
of thu League unless it bo by coin,
missions charged ou work sold,

There aru works for salu in the
exhibition at a very moderate figure,
and it should bo reniemlwrcd that
none of these works have been ex- -

hibited before. If the League is to
continue it must have substantial
patronage, otherwise it will die a j

' natural death and the art lovers of
Honolulu will have to collect works,
if they want them, for themselves. .

Tho Aldrich Trust.
I

Oakland, Nov. 21. The trustees
of thu estate of George A. Aldrich, j

who is in the eyes of the law an in- - j

competent, although lie is traveling

may
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At Co., agents for
Islands.

to thu trade on the most terms their

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hals, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Pugs, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in f Hi. boxes.
Asam Primrose, in 2fi lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, fl lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, 1.1 and MO lb. boxes.
Silver Slate Oolong, 18 IU) lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, !i lb. boxes.
Japan, uncolored, f lb. boxes.

China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOItf TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, in bags of 100 llw.

Fine Selected, year bugs of lbs.
ES- - roasted and ground daily.

4-
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M. MCIIEMI begs
patrons
public generally,

that he has moved the entire slock of shoes of the
store, and has placed an entire new stock of the following
on the shelves: A. new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
J hits, all sizes and of tho very latest, block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; .Jaeger's sanitary rndcrwear, etc., fact a com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings of the quality thu
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Straw Hats and I
iiannei Suits Fort ana merchant Sts.
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""" . Seamless Socks, 10 I

WlduiUbun
per pair.

Heavy or fi for:?!.
London despatch Novomber ( Shoes, fine finish, 1 .50 per pair.

J Judge was . .
a missiou Knglaud by all MZcs, l.'i to

Queen Liliuokalaui, has finished his . .

visit and goue Germauy, ("""1 Uu,'k lowels, . tor '2i:
irom will return ui,.., i - -rtelge ,Milt., Jeduce.l lioin ..)0Hawaii via Now York. The .?

not success.

Geo. Jeiikius, editor of the Men's Diagonal reduced
Santa Maria Himakiug , . n) , n)the children,

"When my croup
one medicine

that 1 ever that
Uemedy.

some that

goods

Ladies' Slippers,
Ladies' Button Shoes, variety,

immediately. CUmi,
my opinion, cough '
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Christmas Gifts.
The has just received

from the in lre
land fine of new goods,

consisting ofLadies' Embroidered
Tea Cloths, Cloths,

Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated
Shamrock Linens, Etc., all of which

are suitable for Presents.

t:Xltuesinng to reduce our large stock

'rrn

W. C. Sproull.

they transact affairs
we month, beginning December stock the

from billowing
valued

fc
Undershirts,

Widemaiiu,
JlaiKlkerelliels,

which country

Hlack
Times,

tfl.'J.'i.

from
$l.fi()

undersigned
direct manufacturers

assortment
Hand-

kerchiefs, Sideboard

Etc.,

Christmas

receives

cough.

Brown Cotton, heavy, M inches wide, 13
yards $1.00.

Bleached 10-- J Sheeting, Jfic. per yard.
Blue Deninie, yards 81.00.
White Cotton, soft liuish, :i( inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, .'It! inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fust, Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, S'J.OO per doeh jmirs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
.Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, Linen

Bosom, fiOc.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only,

YEE C1LAN,
Nuiuqu Street, oae Door nuikt of Kiig Stmt.
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